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The next meeting of the North York Coin Club will: be held on Tuesday, April 23, 1996 at the
Edithvale Community Centre, 7 Edithvale Drive. Doors open at 7:OOprn for meeting set up and
meeting starts ~t 8:00.

Pete Cotes, our newest Club member, will be telling us about one of his special collecting interests
in a talk entitled I001 Years QJ Irish Money. Pete's ppermment home is in Tennessee where he has
been collecting for many years. We're sorry to hear that his time with us may be limited since his
work here could be coming So an end in early summer.
President's Massaae

A Questionnaire to all club members is included with this copy of your bulietin. First identified as
an important information-gathering project during my inaugural comments a t the January meeting,
the questionnaire h a s now been reviewed and updated by the Executive and is ready for your
responses. Special thanks go to Rick Craig and Marvin Kay for their contributions. Bring the
questionnaire with you 20 the next meeting or mail it back to the address on our bulletin masthead
without delay. Results of the questionnaire will be discussed a t the next E~ecutiv9meeting in early
May.

Our thanks t o ltalo Villella for agreeing to start taking ever some of the Social Convenor
responsibilities from Ted Boxall. The Club is more fun as more people contribute!
Coming Events

1996 ONA Convention, April 19-21, Holiday Inn Yorkdala, 3450 Oufferin Street, North York, Fri.
and Sat. loam-7pm, Sun. toam-5pm.
Info: Tom Kennedy (Chairman), phone (5 19) 27 1-8825
2. Canadian Tire Collectors a t the ONA Convention, April 20, loam-lpm
Info: Don Robb, Box 22062, Waterloo, N2L 6J7
3. Pembroke Centennial Coin Club Annual Coin Show, April 27, loam-4pm a t the West End Mall
Info: Ron Rozeboom, 507 Nelson St., Pembroke, K8A 3P2 (613) 732-9878
4, Windsor Coin, Card and Stamp Show, May 5, loam-4:30pm Caboto Club, Tecumseh Rd. E. a t
Parent
Info: Ron Binder phone (519) 254-6855
5. Spring Burlington International Coin Show, May f 1, 9arn-4pm Mainway Rec Centre, Walkers t i n e
& Mainway
Info: Nancy Kanerua phone (905) 335-0138
6. CNA 1996 Convention, July 24-28, Centre Sheraton, Montreal
I.

Next Meeting: Tuesday, April 23

News from the March 26, 1996 Mesting
The 405th meeting of the North York Coin Club
was held on Tuesday, March 26, 1996. The
President, Paul Petch, opened the meeting a t
8:05 p.m. and welcomed 24 members to the
meeting, The o n time attendance draw of $6
was won by George Fraser. The prize returns
t o 52 for the April meeting.
Harvey Farrow raponed that the transfer of
funds from the old credit union account into
new
Toronto-Dominion
account is
the
complete.
Tha chairman reviewed a letter from the Royal
Canadian Mint concerning the launching of the
Numismatic Youth Award t o recognize the
efforts of individuals and groups promoting
numismatics to the youth of Canada. This will
be discussed a t the next Executive meeting.

It was also announced that Bill McDonald will
be the speaker at the May meeting. He is
planning to talk on Numismatics and the
Internet. The Club has purchased a copy of
the CNAINESA Correspondence Course and Al
Bliman will arrange for one of tho topics from
the course- to be featured a t the June meeting,
Paul Johnston reported that there have been
365 registrations for the Course and that 100
have cornp4ated. One of the "graduates" is
Albert Kasman, who was presented with a
Certificate of Achievement ar the meeting.
Paul a l s o thanked Mawin Kay for all the time
he continues to donate in marking the student
answer sheets.

the
occasion of
the 30th anniversary.
Questions from t h e floor and an interesting
discussion concluded the presentation. The
President thanked the speaker by presenting a
copy of the official "1834-1934 Centennial
Book of Toronto". . . a n appropriate thank you
gift since it contained and article on Sir
Frederick Banting!
Our thanks to George
Fraser for donating this 60 year old book to
the club.

We were pleased to have John Regitko jorn us
to promote the ONA convention's "Most Club"
draw. He promised t o hold a special draw that
very evening if enough members purchased
draw tickets. The response was outstanding.

Our thanks

to Ted Bonall for providing
refreshments and cookies. The discount donut
box was back this month offering a selection
for 25 cents a donut. (Member requests have
been heard and there will be some donuts
with filling a t the May meeting.)
The meeting ended with activities rotating
through three evants. The lucky draw was
conducted by Al Bliman, Bob Porper ran an
auction with 9 lots and John Regitko made
good on his promise of a special draw. The
lucky draw winners were May Bunnett, Pete
Coles, Bob Porter, Lucille Colson, Norman G.
Gordon, ltalo Villella, Dion Van Laethem and
Gary Doran(2). Thanks to 80b Port.er f o r
serving as auctioneer and thank George Fraser
for auction donations.

The meeting closed a t 9:40 p.m.

Question of the Month
Paul Petch introduced the guast speaker of t h e
evening, Dr. Marvin Kay. Many members ware
already aware that Dr. Key has collected
numismatic items with a medical theme for
many years. But perhaps they did not know
that he has been a collector for nearly 50
years, has been a member of the CNA since
1962 and has served on its executive in
numerous capacities, including President, and
was awarded the ANA Heath Literary Award
and the CNA Guy Potter Litarary Award.

Our question for April: Can you relate how the
coins of Ireland influenced coinage in Canada?
The editor h a s one thought in mind, but there
may be more!
Jerome Remick's question "How well do you
know the world's monetarlf units?", which
appeared in the March bulletin was answered
by May Bunnett.
Here are some coin
denominations and the countries that use
them:

Mawin began his talk by observing that ona of
the
most
notable,
world-recognized
achievements of any Canadian was the
isolation of Insulin by Banting and Best. We
are nearing the 75th anniversary of this event
which has saved the lives of countless
diabetics. He had many articles which he has
been collecting over the years and several
medals commemorating the event.
One
Czechoslovakian piece, the piece that got his
medical numismatic coflection started, was the
first medal struck anywhere in to world to
Commemorate the achievement. f his was* o n

Bolivar Venezuela; Cru~sEro Brazil: Dollar
Canada, USA, China, Australia, New Zsaland;
Drachma Greece; Escudo Pofiugal, C hilei
Franc France, Switzerland, Belgium; Guilder
Netherlands; Krona Sweden; Krons Norwav,
Denmark: Llra Italy; Mark Germany; Peseta
Spain;
Peso
Cuba,
Mexico,
Argentina,
Philippines; Pound Great Britain, Ireland, Israel,
(Australia, New Zealand); Rand South Africa;
Rubls Russia, (USSR); Rupee Sri Lanka,
(Ceylon); Schilling Austria; Won Korea; Yen
Japan; Zloty Poland

North York Coin Club Questionnaire
Please take the time to respond with your opinions/suggsstions on each of the points below. It IS suggested that
you read the whole questionnaire through before you start to respond. You do not need to identify yourself, but
we do need to have your participation in order that the North York Coin Club should continue and grow in the way
that you think it should.
1)

If no, provide a reason

2)

Do we spend enough time on subjects of interest to you?

4)

(circle one)

Yes

NO

(circle one)

.................................................................
.................... .
............
.

Please check items which you believe need to be changed
a the elected officers (write in positions if you wish)
b types of activities at the meetings
c more detailedhore advanced educational programs
d less detaiiedfrnare introductory educational programs
Other changes

NO

.............................................................................................................................

If no, write in your special interest

3)

Ye8

Are you satisfied with the Club as it is at the present?

start meetings at 7:30 prn
f start meetings at 7:45 pm
g there are too many activities at a meeting
h there are too few activities at a meeting
8

........................................................................................................................................

Did you know the Club has a library?

Yes

No

(circle one)

Would you like a chance to see the books held by the library and to make use of it at each meeting?

Yes
5)

No

(circle one)

A few years ago, many Club members took a trip to the Royal Canadian Mint. Would you like to go on
more trips?
Yes No
(circle one)
If yes, check interests:
a Ottawa: Royal Canadian Minnank of Canada Money Museum
b Hamilton: McMaster Coin Room
d ONA group trip
c Toronto: Royal Ontario Museumlprivate mint
e CNA group trip (as practical)

Other destinations

....................................................................................................................................

Trip travel strategies:
f We should car pool -- I'd be glad to drive

g We should car pool

--

11' 1 need a ride

h We should bus
i I would be willing to help organize such an outing

North York Coin Club Questionnaire -- Page 2

6)

7)

Yes

NO

(circle one)

Will you buy from them?

Yes

NO

(circle one)

Will you sell to them?

Yes

No

(circle one)

Do you want more or less dealers?

More Less (circle one)

Do you like local dealer-members participating at our meetings?

Would you like to see more material in the auction?
would you buy?

Yes

No

(circle one)

Yes

No

(circle one)

Would you sell? (On a donation auction, all proceeds go to the Club. The Club withholds a 10%
commission on standard auction lots.)
Yes No
(circle one)

8)

Would you like a formal trading session at each meeting?

Yes

(circle one)

NO

Would you bring material to most meetings? (We assume the material would be in keeping with your main
collecting interests.)
Yes No
(circle one)

-

9)

List your collecting interests from most to least, ending with topics you are curious about but have not
investigated on your own yet.

10) Do you have any special skills which you are willing to share with the Club which will enhance the quality of
Club meetings and activities? If yes, please approach the President or one of the executive.
11)

Would you volunteer some time to the task of improving the Club? Yes

No

(circle one)

12) Have we forgotten to ask something? Provide any extra comments here and identify yourself if you wish.

Thank you for participating

